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tviuei.ee slowed. 'bi;t a Isrge eu 11.be r of imm-

igrants, T.c'.t:oir.g tbe v.cie tipestd
for 21 hours, in a 10iect sr.ow r.om:, ontfe
top of a b. 1, Lhv.cg left tbe cacal boar, in;
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Fact. T:.e Lo j :: v. be Yfeckiy Courier came ;fi;.
to tend this (FnJav) 0 It was mailed sue

Ttarsdey morn.nc b.'ore day, nr.d roast have ;.
hert

gone tc press 01 'A"t c .t $ ipy. Itiseate.1
Jknusr Friend M ildeinan is a t we

publisher Slawlird.
This is the wev "Icoel" JUlderaai does

tbetbir.g. He is a 'est man and makes it a

point, to tuiTibae bis rra lers on ail occasion.-:- . 1
A CIIUpmIij r.llhr aiboiic hurrli.

Yesterday another disturbance occurred at tbe

Catholic Church on Green stuet between Jack
jum

eonci d Hancock Etrtets.
The d.fhcuity grows outof a misunderstanding

about a lot piirchEtcd by the Benevolent Asso
ai

ciation in wmch a neither of the association by

wab buried, and wbch the Lb bop refuses to

consecrate because the property is not deeded
the
A.

to tbe Cisbopia trust for the Catholic rhurch.

A considerable has been going on for

ftonu taue. Yerteiday tbe ppit.ts met together
X

and a irob well U'gh occurred at tbe church.
ker

A Isrge body cf triers gathered around and

the price wre on the spot in their sirentb
to suppress all riotous proceedings. One of

the leaders in the d;ssension was arrest-- and ot

taken to jnd .

Tolnee.
Ly a articli- - in one of tbe city papers of tbe

Ilrd inet., we perceive that the tobacco men,

Lnyers and inspectors, have entered into an ar-

rangement amongst themselves which n calcu-

lated, we think, more than anything else to

tbe advantages and claims of Louisville,

as a great tobacco market. It is a;mply an ar-

rangement fixing the times of sale at each bouse,

bo as to enable the buyers to attend all, without

being liable to miss any; and also to enable tbe

planter or shipper no matter at what hour of

the day bis tobacco may reach tb a market to

know at which bouse be can Lnd tbe first, se-

cond, or last sale, as be may desire.

This arrangement, and the great increase of

warehouse room, together with tbe very low

fees charged Lere, cant fail to indnce a very

large accession over former years to our market.

All chances cf monopoly in the trade are bro

ken up, and the difficulties which existed here

tofore, in Laving tobacco put up for sale as de- -

Hired bvthe owner or shipper are now remor

ed. In a word, it appears to us that the trade

is now out of the reach of the bars and snags

that hitherto impeded it.

It is no longer in the power of a few men to

gobble up the entire business of this branch of

our commerce frighten or Diuu on oiacani cuy

era who resorted Lere to make their purchases

Hot ia it necessary for tobacco to lay on tbe

levy, exposed to storms and rains, with only

ragged tarpauhns to cover it or to seek ateus
livery stables, cellara, and ell sorts of covtrs to

r.rntfr.t ft lrom the weather. Our tns roomy

touraidaccr.m3Jliiig inspectors have re

moved all such S.rlculties, and we say to our

tobacco subscribers, and to planters and ship

pert fenerally, try the Louisville market.

IIcRRiiLt Mr RDr.Rs in California. We con-dei-

frotJ tie Mary;ville lit raid, an acriurt
j of vtut m.ir ler.i comtr'Ut'

i ! !.l icii.ity.
Scaictly f ad wt: amn titiced in our iiict th-- i

1. Jr-- of l o men, when vt 'heard of t inui-
d- i ot tl n-- lnoit , t hff n i 3 from Notch
ez, on liorCL'.Cictk. n;vii have bte o;

rnutdt r. .1, uiiiii three or lour 'nj j, in a rexioi
cou;;:ry 0: ly all .;ut t weiv- - in 'its in . vrnt.
tiie- lliuc 01 llincno, wa.i iuio.l lie ';cdv ol

msr, lc ;t J tJeort- M&Uh r, a'Lanister,
wt.o i.i-- b:. r a ti'jt'd cunying poodi to 'ia
lu.drs. He was no n lio.-to- n or vicinity. Two
o'titr tK'.it-- s wt-r- touud shout one .hundred
yards irc-- Ma'.bt r's body. One of t hew, w nost
nsxe is tuip, std to b; Jenkinson, bad Seven- -

t.i . 'ao-s-. The otht-r- , wfcoe taa,e appears
u.-- Gardner, bad bis throat cut. He was

fclso a young s;ian. Ti.e pockets 01 be tli were
riled,

..i s. Yt'e learn thai s:x other ru n bare
bci n found n.urdrrtd, ih ar toe san.u place. in
'('be 11. t ti appear 10 lave hem ki'led bv the on

same iiieans. t 've lr caln-- d vp.wi to chron
icle ti:-.- reu.-Je- r of 17 Miow beings in tr.o course-o-

a iV.i' 'Ji.-- flier If, Mr. fl. li. iiuchan-sn-

i.nd ins posse, wt-n- t tut to tbc juoiiar.
Camp, bearing that tbree of the men siupectcd

tf;e recent murders were U.ere, aud was st.ct
ti.e bnck. nar ll:e spine, and it is feared mor-

tal y wounded. Tbtre is great excitement in
c;T, snd pr.rtie are leaving for the camp."

For tl'.' Li 'sviiie t rat.
Anion of i onucil.

We have i.iih.r'o beid ou: jcfce, looked

ia ? dcuco, ?inc the eltctioa of ti e la e c.iy tee
eriirineer. Y.'e l.;:vi reen biai ptrscciitcd ai d

unv.. ii from p:. . r to pst, and ytt w: have said
i . i . . Hu: ::ow ;.3t tbe crarjc ). xitb l.e

iiOuvrab'..- I'i jyor at ii.-i- r Lc3i, have proceeded P.
y io do a Kret.cb trick, ird It guslatu the

e.;-n- t rr f.it of r.io'rur t' : 11 wc and
;ree worvj i rascally Iruhsuctiun ;

re wb j w. rt eritaed 1:1 it. Ail we
i.o.e, wt- i.cje tb' lair engineer tbe

l.i t :a :i.pio)reen: irora tbe t apograph ical
billefl'.l.

lY t.ave o.i bowe vir, to make.
i tb.r: Tl.st oi;r reprtscnlaties in tbe Lr- - he

t
! ru j ia a Liil sj to amend ti.e cbar'.er

ti is c,;y fij to cra'c tbe otbce of "City
r, wi. j sbfili be elcCcd by tbe people, and

fjrtr.e sa..ie cf I'.n.e as oti:er city ifi

cers; wt.ose s,til be btleen hundred dol-ia-

per p?yabie out of tbe city treasury;
ta'ii.K ahu tbe otuce of Assistant who shall

ielrt-- J by the engineer, and vjhose salary
be- j .x bur.dred dalicrs per aunum, pcya-bi- c

oJt f ti.e city treasury."
Mcs.-is- KJitcis, if ti.e above propocsition

n.r'ts year spprjva!, we hope you will urge it
at

wild. UANDOLPH.

.SuwiLii 1.i.a.nos. '1 be lJarliaa:er.t baa one

.ptro a it sc.1 Jtion, v. bich tbe king has Signed, the
tbe f France urjiiit, and

contrary to tbe law of nati jus end to tbe treaty, was
.1 tl. ai if e1 .: ju.j-.r- t in tbea:, it will be the

bird's d.rty to place tbe kir.cd'-.r.- i under the pro- -
goes
tras

Ctluli y, j o.n'.' f:ici.dly power.
Tie U S. C:iv.i.'.:c.- - cner had t:i it:tt rvie a at

Ifi- - Ir- - 1i Odicv, m the l i b Ocoi- r, &'

whu-- h :. : tics of i is uu r; ir v. ( rt- - i; 1 ie ru
j'.n. 1 ..t:e i very iv.rii. si
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'tV.i'hlt WAiTKIJ.
KK l .5.e - c '.'l. ciiiin ; Pidi.o's, rnai Ued L. W.

1,. 0i , received fiom New Orleans, per and
I

i'b. 1 ne ev i.tr is rcquertf J to ca'l, pay
andduceive t:.ei:i. C. BASH AM,

A rents stenur Paul. at
the

CO- - m.7.!f-ni- t.
j 1. ,c t s v with us Mr. HFXRY
OtlFrtMJUHFt- K. f.' d will co' tii ue our Win k.

l'r Gu.nis m .1 C V.t. B isii ess um er ti.e nsuie of
s y.f of c CHTFN, Lo V. KN 1 li A L V t O. Tc ieen
ir.end pd ! , ?rd the trf.iing cmin un.ty
ti,ii,ue Mi. j 'i...t our fcn an neiucnls no ai e

t, h 10 eur n a larser scslc thun
otort-- aid to ?ive to purchase! equal

my u 111 tfis ducciic.11. Cash 10
find it Croat v to tnrir advrnrage to give us cai!,as

ti'c nnircJ to t the iowest puces. Keason-.;-

II; iij" he ;u.owed 10 pu. ctcal eaifrs.
C. MfllTHS,
S. LOKWENl HAL. have

Jn 11. 1, IsV- J- H. oliKKN lOKi K It .

ii h.lt ro vrnrt i i. 15U di ums fiesh Smyrna
hif;? jc-- t rc five l nui tor a.e t.y

A. JJOKIK, Wholesale Cr.nfectioner,
ji.i.j No. 6J Third street.

DHFH ( otf Oysters. 400 Car.s of Kajborg's
cciebra'ed Cove oysters, warranted to keep,

ivrj per steamer ,ov. .leig ana lor sale oy
jjri A. BOR1F, No 60 I bird St.

Iivt.tll j1c-rd OTiera. 2X cans of Kabors's
oysters. Tll0e Oysters are (ar superior to

yc.i.cr. jj-- i received per Cuv. ieigs and t.ir sa'e
ji:.ol A. BOKIK, CioO Third st.

fr,;.'l M Pmrtira. 15 doen caus fresh Peaches.
'I ln' Fi uit is wa'i anted ur)erior to those put up in

ve?:. Kectivtd pei uuv. Mei?3 and U r ale by
: A . BOKIK, No 60 Third st.

',TV Ilnk. Ail tiie lien Hooks are now 011 i;i

Cu: V.Zi
Fcrn'ey Manor, or the inc&Lstant, by Mis. Mac

1 e
lentil e, or Lithts aii M. a J or. sol London Lite.

M .bet. or ti.e Bditleii Id ol Waterloo, by Maxwell.
Frai.l. or b.enrs in the Life of a Private

P"!'i;. .. .
Lewis Arundel, or tin riaiiioailol l.i.e, uy me aull.ur
Fiank Faiilegii.
Hena. or the Snowbii.t, by i'.iroiine Lee Hentz net
l.inla.or the Young Phol ol the Belle Cieolc,bythe

itiOi.u n! Rcna. Ft
Aunt Pafy's Scrap Bag, by the autho-o- f Linda.
The Li e an Adventures of an Arkansas Doctor.
The Lite an I Adventures of a Luuisiaua Swamp Doc

tor. Both ol these are very humorous b mks.
Lite in N'e Yoik, in dooit. and out doois.
deem G. W. NOBLK.

2)0 ktcs Boston 3d N'ails;
30 do do 4d do;

Iih.o do Pittsburgh do; vnrioussizes and brands.
Foralely Idec31 RAWSON, BACON & CO.

WCITIX- - find Wrapping Pnper.
Cap and Letter Paper;

do Crown Wrapping Paper;
130 do Medium do do;
150 do Double Crown co;

In store and lor saie by
Uetil KAWhO.s, BACON & t'O.

mK.X 20 helf cheats i P and black Teas;
LV) U.b boxes G P lea;
21 C.b do do do;

For sale lo by KAWSON, BACON tk CO.
dc31

and CaiIb lam.CtlTrOlV new- - crop Tenn. Miss, and Ala. Cotton;
5 ) bags assorted Cotton Yarn;
75 bales do do do;
75 do Candle Wick,
60 do Batungj in store and for sale by

!ec3l KAWSON, BACON & CO.

T 1 1 H .600 barged Hams for sale by
Li dec31 KAWSON. BACON tk CO.

S1MCIM. Pepper;
5 d j Pimento;

10 do Race Ginger;
60 mats Cassia; in store and for Kile by

lec3l KAWSON, BACON & CO.

CilfFr r.as.
bags superior Rio Coffee;

150 do old vv nue AiancaiDo uonee;
125 do old Government Java do;

In store and (or sale by
oec31 RAWSON, BACON k CO.

KIKI rant.RF t)h is German Crushed Sugar;
fcd bbls do do do;
61) do Loverinr's Double Refined Sugar;
2o do da do do Powdered 8ufar;
2) do do du do Coarse Pulv'Lzed;
60 do St. Louis Loaf, vanous qualities;

Tn'stnre and for sale br
Cec31 KAWSON, BACOH & CO.

The FoRarsT Divorce Casi.. This case was
resumed bi the Superior Court, in New Y'ork,
oa Friday nivrninc, befo e a crowded court
room, Mrs. N. 1'. Willis also being presetit, in
company wilti Mrs. Forrest. Mrs. Underwood
wa can' placed cn the witness stand, andcon-- c

her testimony, which related chiefly to
!'i- vi,,s f Mr. Rich, 'rofecsor Hfckley, and

t,rs to Mi. rorrnii's residence, m tns
and was desiguci to give an unfavorable

impression respecting the reception of those
i.iie htn by Mr?. Foirer.t. Mrs. Underwood

'S'i f;.rwi res subject. d to i. long
ou; no iie'v fact of importance 'ai

and tbe court adjourned.
On Sa'urday morning, the court room was

again throiyr .1, ind Mrs. Willis appeared and
took a refit alon;ride Mrs. Forrest. The sscond
witness caiied by Mr. Yan Laren, for the

was
Miss Fori- .1, tbe sister of tbe defendant, who

tfHt.iS-'- tba. Kdwm Forrest was born in Phiia-t- b

lph!!; thiit h'1 owr.i d a nouse in Tenth street,
tr.Nt cny, tor more than twenty years; that
his lnarriagf be deeded tbe s?id house to his

mott-cr- ; tl.nt in June, ISiX, or ISO, Mr. For
rest came to Philadelphia, to hie: mother's house,
and said, "This is my home now; 1 have no
other;" and inoe that time he has inostiy stayed
there; two of the rooms, a bed room and libra-

ry, being set ap-n- t for him.
Cross by Mr. 0' Conor: tbe w itness

said tha', after their mother's death, the house
Philadelphia reverted to Mr. Forrest; that he

Lad fclwajs had the use cf two rooms; that he
had not removed his librnry from Ne v.' Y'ork;
that he had been in Sew York half the time
since ISi'J; and that, oi the 4th of July, 1819,
orlJ-5'.t- , ne was at Konthiil and gave a party

re.
llobert Garvin, being sworn, said: hat he

Whs lormeriy employed a: a waiter in Mr. For
rent's house. lie testiti-- d o c rcumstrric-- s

cannectea with vi.its of Captcia Calcrafr, N.
Willis, Mr. Samuel M. Iliymond, Mr. Jamie-son- ,

Mr. Henry Wykoll", and others, tending to
show improprieties on the part of Mrs. Forrest

Mrs. Vo?rhie s. Said he recollects Captain
Cclcralt freij'iently visiting the bouse when Mr.
Fcrrest was ab ent. Vfhen witness went into

library, generally Mrs. Forrest and Captain
Calcraft were keeping company sitting togeth-
er; some times there would be drink, some
whisky and wines, Ca laugh;) remember his di-

ning thtre sometimes; remember one occasion
came at ck-ve- or twelve o'clock, and went

tti.e library; Mir. F. was uot at home; he was
Mrs. Forrest ami stopped there the day; 1 wait-
ed at lab!.-- ; '.Captain Calcraft dintd there with
Mrs. voir. ihink .Mrs. Forrest's sister, a,

dined with them she may or may not
think so; there was drink for dinner; Mrs. For-re-

and Captain Cc'craft took it; Mrs. Forrest :

drank wine generally, at table, at dinner; ol
strved an effect; when they came down to din-

ner Irmi the library they both seemed worse
from drinking; observed at dinner that Mrs.
Forrest con id scarcely carve a chicken that was
before her: she was usually a nice carver.

Mrs. F. told me not to light the gas m the
dining room; 1 was going to light it, a3 usual,

dinner, snd she said 1 might not; this was
when dinner wss commencing; I waited on ta-

ble; af'er dinner I went into the kitchen; no
toid ine to go; 1 returned to the dining room

afterward to light trie gas, but could not get in;
door was fast; 1 lelt Capt. Caicraft and Mrs.

Forrest only i:i the room wnen I went out; it
abjut ten minutes after 1 left that I return-

ed; I pui my hard to the knob of the door that
into the hall, and it was fast; I then lit the

in the hall; went to the kitcuen; returned
a:8ia abcut ten minutes after and entered the
doer ttit leaded by U;e pa1 try; got to the pan-f- v

passage 'roni the front hall; Mrs. Forrestand
Cap'. Calcraft were there; Mrs. F. wa.i sittMig C

ber nn bis knee, with 0j:e aim leaning on his
m;.jcr, and the other across his breast; did

:.ee anything as to her dress thac I could
puss ai y observa'in upon; I turned immediate-
ly; Mrs. F. leprovcd me and said I should have

ickeJ at the door wi.cn I entered; Mrs. F
1 Capt. C. went to ihe library a few minutes

aficrv.arJ; I went to bed, leaving them there;
not know when be retired.

Tins witness a'so said that Mr. Hichard Wil-
lis remained in trie bouse three dcys snd three
utr'its in succcs.-.io- n during Mr. Forrest's ab-t- r

; and tlT.t Mrs. F rrcst was in the habit
'f'.': u W " t v.'. .iic'-- t ( , f. .rt-

retired to bed. Had seen Mr. Raymond
(.now ediior of tlie .cw York Times) in the
Loose in the r.f Mr, Forest, and on one
occasi'-- f;su.ju red bun and Mrs. Yoorhvs!
i:ng on the rl.iorin the pailor, in an indelicate
position, fit 1i o'clock at night; no c'.her per-sor.- s

were in 'lie room; it was when Mr. For-r.s- :

wao absent; I withdrew towards my pan-
try; Mrs. Voorhies, alter getting up, camr e

said "What do you ant, Robert?" 1 Eid
wanted to shat up; she said I might came in;

I did so and shut up, then retired; Mrs.
Forreot nd Cspt. Calcratt were m the librery

the same time; 1 retired to bed and left all ot
n there.

The witness underwent a long
but his testimony wa3 only a repetition

tbe facts already stated, except that he had
Mrs. Forrest and N. P. Willis on one oc-

casion lying on the so. a. Halt. Sun.

cou.vriiY .tiKStt'ii ivr. iuini;i- -

IM!.MF HCIIOUIM, T.tCIILIt!N,I-lc- ,

llfK luve ins received alirgc an.l complete flock
offie!i Musical merctiaudise, anion? which we

the viz:
1 Jo7tu Cto ti ai Uernian common;
3 .to iU Kieiicri anu Spanish pattern, mi ili-

um price";
1 do do Anierkin Spanish pattern, from

jflo to SOU;
12 to Violins, German assorted numbers, very

cummon;
1 iln du French No. 5, good;
1 do 1)0 do C, do;
1 iln do ilo 7, do;
1 do do do fc, do;
1 lo dii do 11, do;
f do do made by Stentor, line;

do do do Masmi, do;
; do do do Straduarius, do;
I d. do do (inari.erius. !o;
I Vioiiii.iiiade by Gajard Uuillo, very fine, JoO;
I io;iiiCeliO, do do do i50;
; do assorted French and German, w ith peg and

patent heads;
J duZt-1- new patent Capo d'Astras, a very superiui

article;
2 Itiindles French, Knglish and Italian Violin and

Guitar Strings;
60 do Roman do of very superior quaiity ;
73 d tfen Roman and llali in Vioiin, 4th wound;

15) lo tiilvered Guitar Strings, best quality.
Harp Strlnsj, English and French, Iresh, Bows.Kow

Hair: Violin and Guitar cases; Bridges; Fejs; Tail Fie- -
ces; Finger lijards; Mules; tomiiion I'apo d'Astras;
K.ivin. vc. 1c Hanio-,- : Tambourines-- . .Music Pins:
Miir inomes, w ith an 1 wittiout bens; Clarionets, Clario

Keed and Trimming!-- ; Files; Flutes; Fiute
Hajs; Flageolets; .Atcordeous in variety; A o. 1

ei.ch;a!so No. 'i, or socoml q.mlity ; Tuning Hammers;
Tuning F.irks; t'ltch Pipes; Urass instruments tor
Hands: w .tti a creiit variety ol in itruciion books for every
instrument. The foregoing merchandise, alllresh and in

oo(t coJditioii,toetlier with a large ainuuht notenume
ruteil.are repecttully offered to Dealers, Principals of
Schools. Teachers, ami to all who may favor us with a
call, either at wnolcn ,le or retail, at prices tod on term
which CANNOT FAIL TO PLKAhli.

We prs'erca-b- . bat re pleased to sell on lime to all
who can give usgjc t city or other ati8factory referenci
Ordc n promptly attended to, and tbote reiidlog at a dis
tance, can rely upon our best attention, on an small i
large orders for music, dec, goods always returnable
when cot such as are ordered or in any wiy prove asia:
tive G.W. BHAI.taku cj., f tUiisners,
Wholesale and Retail Mealersin Mm'csl ?ersliaiii,

no 17 Xd. 117 Fourth St.. Mosirt uUd.a;a.

roiciaTii and Domestic Hardware
AND CUTLERY.

(I. T. HLi.l. fc CO.. 49JJ Main Street.
Third door wett of Fourth at., Louisville, Ky

HAVKnn hand and are constant- - .illv receivins every description of x"-1-- J
goods in their line, selected witn great care to sun ine
wants of country dealers, wervnaucs visums uouis
ville are respectfully invited to examine tneir assort
ment, consisting in part of the iwliowing goous, viz:

Knives and Forks; rocKetanu ren nuives;
Butcher Knives; Drawing Knives;
Chisels, tjaws, Files, and Augers;
Hatchets, Axes, Scythes, Broad Axes;
Bolts; Door, Pad, and Cupboard Locks; Latches;
Butts, Screws, SnoveU, pades, Picks;
Manure Forks, Gun Locks, Gun Tubes;
Curry Combs, Coffee AttUs, Counter Scales;
Tea Kettl-- s, Trace Chains, Tacks ;

Table and Tea Spoons Tea and Coffee Pots;
Framing Squares; Frying Pans; Candlesticks;
Log Chains; Steelyards: Planes; Sand Paper;
Hoes; Cistern Pumps; Hammers;
Hor-- Shoe Nails; Wrought Nails;
Tobacco Knives. &x. dc29

fATKN' fine rreocb Call, tiip, ana 1 nica
iX Boot, at declHj uvmac wuuira

TADIPlfs' fhoea and Baoteea, of all styles and
ju qualities at iuccoj v...u. "

Ti-- n.

8i bbls No. 1 Mackerel, catch of 1851;
96 half bbls No. 1 do do do;
7i bbls No. 2 do do do
73 half bbls No. 2 do do do;

150 bbls large No. 3 Mackerel do;
luOhalfbbls do do do do;
25 bbii small do do do do;
Sinai bbls do do do do;

200 boxes Herring; In stoie and for sale by

dc3l BAWSQN. BACON 01 CO

LATEST STREAK

"'"V v"- - I V-- tv. "jiv"
--- b'i. v- os-- ur-.- j

RIPORTCl FOR THK LOUlPVint-- DAir.T DEMOCRAT

THIRTY SFXOIVD CONGRESS.
FIRST SESSrOS.

Wkunfsdav, Dec 30, 1851.

Senate. Mr. Clarke gave notice cf a joint
resolution which he intended io introduce, con-

taining a declaration of the principles of the
United States Government upon the doctrine
of intervention, international relations with
other S.ates, and the known and
settled policy of our country.

A message was received from the President
asking an immediate appropriation to meet the
next installment of Mexican indemnity, which
was referred to the finance committee.

Mr. Lradbury, from tbe Judiciary committee
reported back a bill giving further rt.medies to
patentees.

M. Dawson introduced a bi1! to amend the
acts establishing a territorial Governmsnt in
New Mexico, by providing for an increase of
the sair ry of Judges, and on motion to refer it
no quorum voting the Senate adjourne-'- .

V.'jiS'nrv'GTG.;, Dec. 3d.
The Kcssuth resolutions wer under debate

in committee of the w hole up to a late hour,
when thw committee rose witcout dehaite ac-

tion and tha House adjourned until Monday.

From Wnxhintoii.
V"Asni.Naro!, Jan. 2.

Kossutti jesterday utter visiting the President, pro-

ceeded to .Mr. Seward's house, stopped a short time and
then returned to his hotel. This morning Mr. tSeward

d him a letter from the citizens of Syracuse,
exp;e;ing sympathy for him and his cause, and inviting
him to visit th t city; also a letter Iroiu Auburn.

Kos?uih reci-ive- l no calls but spent the day
hi vhitii:s several persons, anions whom were Mr. j

C01 win, ihe Speaker of the House, and Gen. Scott.
Tiie Senators who subscribed to the Kossuth banquet

met and appointed a committee to confer with
s House committee to complete the arrangements

Mr. Gnjmi was delegated to tender the banquet to
Kossuth, and ascertain when he would attend.

From New York.
Xmv Yor.it, Jau. 2.

The Franklin, liom Havre, arrived with dates to the
2ii I uit. She sailed on the of ihe 2nd. The
Liverpool Cotton market was steady and unchanged. a

There w as rather more business in breadsmrcs, without
change in price.

Dr. Cieigtitou, Bishop e.ect from N'ew York, pub.
a letter declining the uc.eptance of the

office. The ci.iet reasons assigned i3 trie difference
etistins between portions of the Church.

J15!. Loai.
Sr. Liuis, Jan. 3.

UusiiKss 1.5 reviving a little. The M.sourt is open
to Bojnevtllo. The Mississippi and Fm.uis are still
closed. The weather is mild to day. Ice is still float-iui.- ',

b..i not enough to impede navigation. Yi'e look for
01 b bortts to niiiit fiom below. Ti e river is failing

slowly. The steadier India sunk 0:1 Thursday, at the
Wuitns. sine w j..s insured at Cinchinvi for $2,7je.

iJiM'f;;rs;.
I'lTisei'iiS, lec.3l.

ThTiiare TlilllTzTX FEET C in cr.es r in the
channel. Weather cool i);niii and c ti u lv.

WAM'kiU.
FOK th? ensini.2 year, a r.ero W Minn who csn

..ji wash well: 0110 accu toned it caie ol chit.
V'iS. dren. Fur one uniu umbere.' . in 1 r :r come with

if-,- im 5t:d it rt', a lihc iai price will be
J JUil.N V.. 1. .YC. S,K it CO.

ACAllXI.
V,, OT VO UUPPIU.S, Puoi-ksso- of
2 (from th.: .V'shv.H-- A of ''"ii vlu,il ) leave to mt.i in t ie l.idies!,.t
g?nd sen leiueii .f Lou:s villi: ' hut has

tua.o this city his ;nd his laai.lv 's nome,an--
that he i re idy to aive INS T liUC" UN'S 1M ALL
liiiAM ilKS OF MIOSIC, iiiiplyui 1

Tuilicu on tr.e Plan ).
L'o in Solo Siiijjinj;, witii en'in: c r.tiva'iou of the

voice, in .iudiiig t!i j instruction i i coinposin
ornaments and Ca(teii7.a5.

P.) on t ie Guitar.
Do on ti:e Vulin.
L)j on tne Vn.iiiicel'.o.
Uo on t ie F:ute.

Pnoi'. Orro Kcppils is prepared to g e lessons at
the residence of his pupils, as we.l us at Ins own resi-
dence.

Mas. Rrrni's will assist him aud prepa.e the begin-
ners on the piit'io and in sinin.

In add.ti iiitj thi in U.'uiiieui tl lesions, Mb. Ruimmus
will. in oid-- r to srive .his pupils a thorough musical edu-
cation, also give LF.CTURES ON' THK THKORY OF
MUSIC, fiee of charge, e very Saturday Morning at his
residehce.

TmiiM of Tuition. Instruction of three mo.iths in
any of the above named brancii-.-- (two lessons a w e;k),

PROK.Orro Rcppics received hl3 mubicil education
inB-ri.:i- , and his relation to the opera and the Koyal
oiu-iii- g A CLidemy there his given him a. well U3ed expe-
rience of in to v year-i- . The last two years he has been
employe I as .Sinking Piano teacher in til Female
Academy and the Musical Academy in Jiwiville, and lie
hopes to give satisfaction in evi ry respect to those who
will honor tiim with their confidence.

0rOrdcrs to be left at .Messrs. Peters, Wcbh t Co.'s
and Messrs. Brainard & Co.'s Mu3ic Stores, or at my
residence, Chestnut street, between Seventh and Figfatfc,
at Mr. Fred. Bauer's.

References. Prof. F. Gunter, Dr. Gun1i, PetsTS,
We'.b cV Co., and G. W. Braiaard V Co.

electa dim

?f VS'.it Pilrlifia. :nn. I'n.ki. Cllb
j lets, Spoors, Soup Ladles, Fie Knives, Crunii

Salt and Mustard Spoons, Napkin King, Fruit
Knives, Pickle Knile and Fork, Card Cases, Silver aud
Cora! Beit-- , of the late.-- t styles ami the best work.

iu;t received and lor sa.e by
dee 22 HKN'KY FLKTCHFK.

NF.XY and Splendid Jewelry. A beau i ul
of the latest and most fashion . ble styles

of Jewell y for sale by
lecJ'J HKNKY fliKllhllK.

N E E D II A M ' S
ITI 41S1SL.C WAKCU0031S.

On Jefferson street. North title, near Fourth.
have on httnd a laree stock of Marble Mantels,

X of KevDtiau. Italian. Irish and Sierra Marble embra
cing the lecent fashionable Gothic ami Roman Arch
patterns, and ranging trom 3f25 to $130 each. 1 have
also a handsome assortment of MARBLE 31 su-

MKM'S AND TOMBS. VAS RS. and H K A D SI 0. r ,

hich 1 offer at fair prices, and warrant my work tquai
in p )int of finish to any in the West, I also contract ror
wrought orcat-- t iron Fences for Cemetery purposes, and
attend persopally to erectuig the same. 1 also invue ai
tpntinn to mv stock of iron bronzed and Centre Ta

les, Brackets, &c, suitable lor nans aim ruunw
Rooms- - ....

Grateful for the liberal patronage received uunng 111c

past year, I shall continue to deserve it oy strict auen-Ho- n

to bus'ness and reasonable charges.
RUGAR NEKDHAM, Jeffersou si., neariui,

dec3J d3&w3 aud Main St., near Ninth.

A. JTIcUKIUK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware and Cutlery,
So. 53 Third street, next door to Courier Office,

PS constantly on nand.and lorsaie at tne lowestKEF. a full assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,
Planes, Builders' Materials, Mechanics' Tools, Ac
The foilowina comprises a portion of his stock, to w hich
idditionsare constantly being made:

Dickson's superior Britannia w are;
Silver plated Candlesticks, Snuffers, and Castors;

Do Table and Tea Spoons;
Fishing Poles and Walking Canes;
Fishing Tackle, Lines, Hooks, Bobbs, &c;
Surveyors' Chains and Compasses;
Table Mats, very fine;
Needles, Combs, Thimbles.and vV ork Boxes;
Pocket Books, Purses, Specks and Gogsles;
Chessmen, Backgammon Boards.and Dice;
Razors and Razor Strops;
Hair and Shaving Brushes,
Thermometers, with and without cases;
Flutes, Fifes, and Violin Strings;
Fruit Knives. Silver and Pearl. QC16

3) bales good just received and for sib
COTTON. . .

dec22 BRANNON litAicnan, yi amiusi.
-t rsictVTr.KlEN'!!l Boots and Hhoes. An ex

jL! j ten siveassortmentof water proof Boots and Shoes
r W: alwavian n and and made toorderat the shortest
notice. or me tinesi maieriai.aim iow '"""".,dec 90 J.C. PETKY.

rMHK rMngazine-- for Jaaaary. 1 have Godey t ,
X Sartain's, and Peterson's lor January, all of which

.r. hi.hiv illuminated with fplendid enfTavings, and
their pases fil'ed with the most choice reading maUer.
Call and see tnemaico.rounaaiicct.

dec31 G w- - NOBLh.

K!f Clothloj. Gents in search of lire black
DK Coata and Pants of superior mike, and at

Dr. Guysott's Improved Extract
o r

Yellow oclc uml Sar.aiiirillu'.
The original and only genuine preparation for the periia-nen- l

cure nf Connu motion and. hiviiet of Ve .un?
icl.r.n lie'j are uppo.ied to be af-rl- Ay iht lot

free use of Mercury, iron, quinine, 4".

ITisatsoa sure remedy for Salt Khcuin, Ringworm,
Dropsy, rscurvy, and White Swell,

ing, King's Kvi!, Neuralgic Affections, Fema;e Weak-
ness and Obstructions, Nervous and general Debility i,i
the System, Loss ot Appetite, Langour, DiZiiness, and
Liver Affections, which lead to intermittent and hemit-ten-

Ferert,LhiU Fceert, Duma Ague, Juitiulic, .

The Shaker-prepare- 'Ve.luw Dock' and the 'Red
Honduras sarsapaulu'are the in valuable remedial agents
ron wnich Dr. Guysott's Improved Fxtract of Yeiiow
Dock and is funned; and tne lanor.tt jry ol
Dr. GuyMiti has given us tne virtues of tiiese roots in their
perfection. His riepiuaton contains ad of tiie restora-tiv-

properties ol tn oot i. combined and lonceuirated
in their utmcst strtptf, aiid eincacy.

Kxperiments were niade in the manufacture of this
medicine until it wv.s found that it could not be furtnoi
improved.

Accordi igly, we find it resorted to almost universally
in cases of Hep-i'ic- , Scorbutic, and Cutaneous corn L.iint
lorGeneral Prostration of all tbe viral powers, and all
those tormenting diseases of the Skin so trying to the
patience ami so injurious to health.

Scrofula, Syphilis, Mercurial Complaints. Cancers.
Gangrene, Rheumatism, an I a vast variety of other dis
agreeaDie ana dangerous diseases are speedi'y and per-
fectly cured bv the use of this medicine.

To .Tlariieil Ladles and iMotbem.
The Compound Ei tract of Vcllom Dock and SnrAL' ;ir70,

has been pieparsd w ith particular lefereuce lo Female
complaints.

No female, who has the sihrhtest reason to nnnn
she is approaching that critical period, the turn of l:ie,
should nagleti, for one mouicnt, to take this compound,
as it has proved to be a certain preventive fora.l the nu
merous an horrible diseases to which lemal?3 are sub.
iect ct this time ol life.

By using this Fxtract, this period may be delaved for
several years, for this medicine certainly h i? do eoual
for all of the delicate diseases to which le mates are sub
ject.

1 he v ellow Dock au.l Sarsaparilla is pecutiirlv adapt
ed for females of del.cate neaith, ieul'.in from irregu-
larity of menstrual discharge-- i and otr.er diseases recuuar
to their sex. The propne'.or has in his possession a

rear nunioer 01 ceriincaips 01 cures perto.med of the
above description, wnich, troni their delicate nature, we
omit to publisb. However, we can assure the iPh ted
that a bottle oi two of Dr. eluysott's Extract of Yellow
Dock and Sarsapari'.ia tmII at once regulate those dirti- -

culties aud renew the natural energies.

Fenilr4, reml llie folIovvlD.
Dr. Guyiott Dear Sir: 1 have been for years verv

much out of health; 1 had lot n:y appetite, and was. by
spells, very sick at my stoma, h. I was very much
troubled with night sweats, and for divs was troubled
with drowsiness and general deb'iity. My husband pur.
Chased one bottle of your va ustiie Sirup, and belore
had taken mat one bottle my apne.irance was verv much
improved, and 1 am now enjoying good health. 1 foil ml
your medicine as good as it was reeemmended.

Mrs. JANK S. TAYLOR.

Feui tlew, rend ihe following.
N'rwauk, N. J., January 2d.

.V;-- Bennett: We take pleasure in stating that your
Yeiiov Dock an I Sarsapanlla gives great sa'!fartion m
every case.

A very respectable gentieimn inrormeu u. i..
daughter was troubled with difficult menstruation and
other diseases peculiar to her sex. She had uot had her
regular mens-ru.i- l discharge (or a lor.3 time; but by the
use of Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dck ana Sarsaparilia was
radically cured. She use I mend's an I otheis with-
out receiving the siigr.testbiitf.t. lie had one daugutcr
to die from the same cause.

Hinmaxsvmlle, Oswe;o co.. May, 1SS3.
S. F. Bennett Dear Sir: 1 purchased a shoit time ago
bottle of your Yellow Djck and SirsapariPa lor my

wile, which sue has us?d for her compaint. Erysipelas
and Weakness, Fallinj of the Womb, etc., and ic has
already heiped her very Of th-- Erysipelas it
has l nearly a cure. 1 have ju t purchased a sec.
oud bittle, and jud riui fro.n the etf.- - .t of the former,
feel confident that t wi.l etjct a perfect cure.

Yours, very respectfully, N'. COBURN'.

Cure of aa aruvnted tf of Fry tlpelns.
The cures performed by L)r. Guv sott's Flxtract of Yel-

low Dock and Saisapari la are Usiiug. Tne patient's
general health continues to ino iove a.ner
moved. Cures aie not chromcied until lime has iu!,y
tested that tnete can be no relapse or .etui n of tne t!is
ease:

Norway, Harkimcr o., February,
S. P. Benn'.tt J- - Co. (.tents: It is with great, pleasure

that I write you nbuut the very i.appy tiiect of your
Yellow Dock and S :r ipari'.la upon my rou, who has
long been sulTcris; under th.it crea-hul- loan .eouie

Krysipcias, with wtii-.- he was ackiM in ISIS,
&ut v.s for several months n!t','.i.l- - bv some of cur
best pnysici.ms, who tiieJ t'.ieir skid peisveringty lor
live iiiout.i-- , v.iti.oat any beneficial effects whatever.
He necame reduced to a ncriect ske!t:fi. lie had u.cem
Iro n nis hipdo'vn to his knee, were continuity

citie isive m Oer. .Medical aim skill
was balUed. Pnysicianssaidtliat hii case wa hope less-th- ere

cojul be nottnni ilor.o to arr;t t'loe leii.be
gargrening ulcers. My psighbors and nnseif tnotitht
his disso uti-i- rear at hand. One ot my i.eiyiih-.rs- vvi.o
jad cure I a child cf sciot.i-- vv.t.i you- - mviJn tMe medi-

cine, wished sue to make a tii. of if, :.:. i more f. n.i
the restless desire to do so:netii-i-'- wmie lit'.: ..1. d tn n
fion cny hiy:s c! t'l 1 ;e ipt, I pr.;ci:-- d i'iiw ho''.--

cf yj.r "i:"o".v Dock ki'1 cu.J
using it , and to i.iy astom; ment he commenced

to improve before he ha use I tbe furl bottle, and be
fore be had used half adouu bjllles lie Couid w..iK out.
lit je4 irtil twelve ootnes tldrtu yeai 'a, n:l by
October last he was periectly restored; every vestige oi
the except tne seai3 was removed, and he

in perfect hc.itth up to tne ;ieicnt time, his
recovery, under the b:essiu"s of Go I, is eutireiy ow ing
0 the ue of your Yeiiow Dock and Sarsjtpanl'.a, and
a'sure you that I feel me.t under great oaiUatiuns to

you, and it is wilti great joy tnat I iufoiui you of wiiat
your Sarsaparilia his done tuT my sou.

Kespecttuily, JAMF.S

"Xj"Price.$l per bottle six bottles for 5.
Sold by J. D. PAR, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Northeast orner of Pourt i ad V, al.iut sts. entrance
on W i.nut to whom ail oiders mu-- be addressed.
Browne Uoyd, Louisvilie; W. L. Cmtchtr, Frank-f- o

t;C. C N'orton, Lja2ton; Seato.i fe Sharpe, Mays,
ville; Dr. Hatch, HarroS-uurg- J.J. Yo uiglove, Baw-
ling Green; Og e Holmes, dwensbcro'; J. B. Berry,
Nashville; C. tie .1. Evausvilte; H. K. Peck, Viccem:;
W. M. riuhes, Madison; I). Ciaigliead,
J. R. Cunningham, Terre Haute; Lawren;e & Son, La
rayette;Scovi!6 Mead, N'ew Orleans; H. Blaety,;j

r7i.vw
JElFls.,t.OA l.lfii lA'slllt ANCE HO.Ul'A.i V

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.
INCORPORATED by the

State or Ohio. gtOU.Kiocap- - : -'- JX
ital. Office bromvvcll's Is iMmiul' Buildings, corner Vine end

Fourth streets, second story.
Life Insurance efficted in mis Company on the Mutual

and Joint Stock systems. grant or purchase an
nuities, couter endowments, and mane contracts upon
and appertaining to defence and reversionary interests
connected with Life Ruks.

Some of the pecutlaradvtmrases or this Company are:
1. It has a capital of SlOO.uO", wll serured; has two

departments, tne mutual and joint stock; the mutua- -

department being secured by the whole capital of the
company and its accumulation.

2. i heri'esot premium in trie roinr ior neparir.iei.i
are reduced equii to annual cash dividend in advance of
thirty-thre- and percent.

3. In tne mutual department, but one half of tha an-

nual premium is required in cash, when the insurance
is for Iie and the a. nual premium amounts 10 5 10 di

of profits annually; scrip issued, drawing interest
and transferable.

4. The life of Ihe hu.band may be insured for the
wife, the insurance payable to her, free from

all claims of creditors or representatives. We are not
aware of this provision in any otner company in Ohio;
itisinnone ol tne Knglish companies, and but lew 01

the eastern companies.
O. The premiums may be paid semi aneually, or cpiar.

terly, if preferred.
6 The premiums received will be invested in the

West, and the money paid annually for lite insurance
retained among us.

Ail should insure who are not certain ol leaving their
families iu comfortable circumsum and all whoe

depend upon their personal exeitiuns, as clergy
men, physicians, lawjeis. meich ms, cerks, book keep,
ers, and lluse in pub ic offices. Ai-- merchants, trades
men and manulacturers in active business, whose prop
erty depends upon Ihe vicissitudes ot trade.

3. Those whose real estate is encumbered.
4. Those who require the endorsement oftheir friends

for their security.
The lives of all parents who might leave "their families

unprovided for at their death.
OFPICKRS AND Ol B KCTOKS.

H. II. Goodman, Pres't. W. W. Cones, Vice Pres't.
L. Benton, Sec'y.

D1KP.CTOKS.
Cincinnati.

H. II. Goodman, George Carlisle.
Win. Burnet, Charles Conahan,
W. W. Cones, A. O Burt,
Samuel B. Keys, Charles Goodman,
Wm. McCammon, E. Gest- -

D. W. Deshler, Columbus Ohio.
II. B. Payne, Cleveland, Ohio.

boabo or riNAMCX.

Hon. Jaceb Burnet, Sam'l. Wiggins, Esq.,
T. S. Goodman, Esq.

The undersigned having been appointed agent for the

Jefferson Lije Insurance Company, nia be Consulted on

the Ol llie llinumac, tine in. i "
di CAMPBELL, Wrterstre-t- , near Fourth.

The Company will taKe us RS on lives o' negroes upon
.eii.il terms and rates of other solvent offices.

Th, rharar.ter and experience ol the gentlemen hav
ing the Contiol ofits affiirs, is a sufficient guarantee of
Us periect aonuy 10 peiionu ii n cui.tian.

Pampniets expiauaun y wm us mi uj 5w.
gratis. .i . .ii n c , cni

m r n 1 c - l, r. a. n ..i i. c
tih. Ptlxs. office near corner Prestcnand Jefferson

atrets. Hours of consultation from 1 to 3 o'clock.
Da. CoLiacoTT, omce near ureen.on ruin kicci.-Ho- urs

of consultation from 12 to 2 o'clock.
Da. Ronald, office on the corner 01 luamei aim

Ninth streets. Hours 01 consultation rrom iioj r. tu
accommodation of persons who may paeler tt

theaaent willbeat the office of the Grand Lode, at the
Odd Fellows' Hall, Jenerson street, worn x 10

P.M. no.o uii
NOTICE.

OF COPARTNERSHIP The
DISSOLUTION existing between N EW LAND

tha RUE is this day. by mutual consent, dissolved.
J. W. Newland is alone authorised l aujusi an ousineo
connected wit n me same. j. . ir. un n u,

Dec. 10. 1851-d- ecl3 WM. C. TRABI1F- -
eilXHJKK V HAlNHt.

lUorneis at law and Solieito in Cbancerj
LOUISVILLE. KY..

WiixpromptlyaUend to allptofessional buslnesiCOB
Bded " n cmni 01 ma chj,.uuiu

Appeals, at Frankfort.
j-f- v XTBAMDjirrtBIOaSTt.

AMUSEMENTS,
FOR ONE WEEK.

Uni.Lonen for exniCiition at the ODD FELLOWS'
Jtru ryo, ISO,

11 HtFF'X Celrbretetl Crie.lnf,! Paiatinit f

ADAM AND EVE
I N 1' A II A D I S E .

Rpresent;rg the Tenif t1!' n i.i.d Expuhion, pan ted
Tor Chaites A of Frarce. These sub ir,.e wnrKs of Art,
which are ackno.vltd..-t- to he the hre-- t ever exhibited
in the Jin. ted Sia'e-- . were exiii- ted in New orkai--
other cities from 32 to 1. 7. and the pa.t 11 er in
Europe, to tne universal admiration of over two

o; persons.
The assent r.avins he--- ini'oimed that two punoe

p c'ures, purportni-- tu be copies, have b en exbio.te.l inmany of the cities and towns ol tne Western States,
ieen;s it neccs.-ur- to state tnat tinse re theon-iu- al ai i
)p!v Pictures of tr.e a;e s .hjicu rv. r pan,tjj by

ha viiu l ever been auowe J to hj copied, acd have
Jteu in posssHit-- of tne present rprie!ir sn te laij.

Open ir.mi a,n tr.e m .nui'g ti l t 1. 'ht. P.p::i;-.nt:-

illuminated ev- ry eveinnar.
Admission the wn .e week 2 j cer ts.
School i a I11 t'e.i on liberal terms.
T:ie agent respecfii.iy info: :ns tbe ritien.sof Louis-vitl- e

that these are the same Ori.;irai fxtures which
weie exhibited in this ci:y Julv, lSJo. a tesciii tion
given every evenn. at a o'clock. janJ.rr

fltlillliltll'll "Tlil'LLtK,
J71 Main sruhsr, Sixth as. Sscmu,
IMPORTER a,i ! Dealer in 0'.'S, PISTOLS.

aiht UK KM AN UOOHS.
totlie city and country in lo s t j suit pu chasers.
a U'geass irtmeiit t mii e an Double band fi.w in".
pit ce-- . Rifles, Fis:o;s. and 1,ju Materials. l.;chhave
been imported direct and lit bt: sn!. very low.

aiso, rercuioii t aps, iai ee an.l ju fco-- s. differ
ent kuiiis.

asortni-n- f of Sc's-or- pu :r in doz
ens and on cards; Table ami Foe kt t ; Weh, Hand
and 2iC t aws. Jews-tarn- B O, 1;.. s'. t 4 ir...snears; Krit'-rt,- ' Pins, and i.i set

Also, Fancy .Mirvus and Looking CU.,scs; Hemming
Son's and vrriu'.: r'eeit.e, j.. i nei.c. s Meel- -

per-s- , vi .

h", Hio-iz- Coiiiiceit, Curtain Kau-is- a t f;iis,of
he latest j ,i.t r

rincnasers will p, ease stva pie a ir e e.ertuiielsewhere. ic 13 Jim

DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE,
BV XV A V OT LEXl'tUTOX !

ri T FRESH
.Vi

1 O YSTP. I! vl J

EYFi.Y EVENING ON" ARRIVAL OF THK CARS,
At So. Ti Third Street.

der21 J!H A. Jl-1- . 1 1 ; ;i I.I "Si

l7 s,i'VK,r W nre. I have a I assort

am 0. st.uriy making a Muiuns of home-m-
e as weil as Es-er- i.i.ii..- ii.t :.ii nf

as ;oo.t as e.i leavur to
afei tiou to the uiak;ti' of Ware to

order.
decv2 W ?.. K . X D KICK, 71 Full C h

co--o d g 'd an I Silver t.iK'ii at r,i,;ii- rnces.
FOR alt. fret it oy Ciu ; ' e' ep to
iO foot a Lev, on ou'h - If

'be:ween Thir:eci.tn act F. ur'eertr. r the .
ei 1.1 Tb:rteenta,l-)- enclose I. P"ce rea An.

ply to tsPEED tic V, LLr.rl,
dec;3 Re Es'ate Court P. ace.

UEtlDV.tL.
MOOHE ct CAMPBFLL, vsn.ha? A.nr, and

Ket civin., and F rmrl'tii! i.!r.
chants, hive remove J to .o. 11 UTeer. between

deci'j

LtI'M! V.e-ie- Uei-etv-e B.m-- r For Table
receive ! an tor m n

-- MOOKK i C. MP" ELL.

f M'Ki:i:.l hi h ,xes V tern Reserve an .1 En itlisti
y--s I :ry Cheese 111 an 1. r sn e bv

M JoiiE cV CA M PUMLL.

BUO;i3I. id dzen fancy an ! 'e l in sture and

iiec'.--J OiIEiV CAM PHr.LL.

STO;,AKK.-l.- .t as 0r'.e l in con-- t

aie
.'IOO Hi CAMPBELL.

MOIi'til A C.VVPhKi.i,, w a:-- ;i ; t: trie sale
o: Country P... e and .Ierch, inir.:v win r'--.e ve on t '"o-i- r, Ba.

K ip, Pi. , Laid, ivc warcti u isfire.pron'. dcCj
Tf K Mnbst-rlbevs- , ' tor

f patroi. ae they owe tree
hive Hi:."! r-

,e " of ( Ou Tri
ai l HoES on h ":i 1. Ovv rS ,v V.c OH,

on .:.or uln.vi 1 i.i: !.

ot .ml
A s ne uvi.1.,,1 .v.- .v, ftir- - 1
them ou: l..vv tor c

oce:; et wood.
AHH' lir.r Ilooi nod wusKitt.
.e assortu.ei.t, l.r - . e ;W at

O'A r.N V Wl'OD'S.

f.V.i KI: ioots. A !ai .e a.s-ii- t

f- ' i lie t
OWEN .V WOOD'S.

Itnnd- - ixe. al! sizes:
XX Do Hitchet; Jo-

bo Axrs ro;
Ju-- t recei ved and tor sale low by

r. j. v,
dec 27 it ."! in st., between d ar.-- 'i r.irJ

"Tri E?. j,j ,tilid Box Vices, ted, from 3Ci to 15
tor sale iuw by

dec.7 j:. j.or.mshv.
AH's.. Spear & J ack sou's loiv1 an.lIs5 S.'ws," si.es, froi.i 14 to JU iucn. on hand , n

fa.e by JecC7 ;j. j. oR.visBY.

T A7.OiiW.- -6 cases Undo A- Razors, sev-X-

en in a ci- e, of t e finest r; ty, or e for tay
. ths wee i, wit a p ei; lid iiiaT Jmy c ;, j i ;t recriv--
I .tnect. from t e . A want o: a fine

hazor will flc-.- ca.l as.-- esimii.e at
dec27 K. J.oKMSr.Y'S.
S I t. Tl t:3 no, a.

kind.--- "iu- teccivel oirect Iron! tiu iilinufaciurv
.4 r aie io'.v by

Q7 ft. J. OKMSKV.

Bi.s.c.i-v.-41-r.i'- AiitlU, Ktllnwn, Yiren,
Ra Stock and Dies, Hand Hunger:, Nat. s

and evrj: in tr.e mi h's for s.a.e iow bv
ileci7 P.. J. 02.MSBY.

A5 60 uozeu S. W. Collins' .i--3
31) do Leveretl's do;
it) do ii . C nlllis

On h o. I and lor.-.ii- tow by
Ue i7 I.'. J. ORMSB",

ltlr.it-- .
Patent Craduipe Autrt-r.-

S e.l iV liio's ao;
topcave do;
-- UoKshlk do;

eivc.l iron; Ine manufactory and li t sale by
dec?7 R. J. OR MSB V.

Ml 1. 1. Y HI ti II T- - Anaers.. 3sets32i..-:i- si.ink
Pater.' Graduate Auiters. assor'e 1 to v iufnes. !.,r

sale low by dec27 R J. OK.MstlY.

rillt ACE hniii-- .

X H p..r st'aiaht Traces;
luo do do twined link do; viciy'r.iii-- ! H lbs

the piir;
hand and tui sale low by

ttec27 K. J. OKV'HV.

bnint.
W 1 caK Ox Chains;

1 do Log do; just received an-- for saie by
dec 27 R. J OR SIS BY.

CIIM. Fifth, Bark, Stretcher, Breast, .ml Hit.
a superior article, on hind andtorsi.e

by fdec$71 R. J. OR.MSKY.

BOsTd.N ArtiU
31 Boston N'ai'.s;

61) do 41 do do;
UK) do other sizes; on hand and for sa'e chetp by

dec.. K. J. OitMSBV

TTOlvSK Nails. COO lbs Horse-Sho- Nails, aborted
J.X s izes, on baud and for sale by

dec27 R. J. ORMSBY.

iTuSK letje. 3 dozen Stone Sledgt-s- , assorted
j from 10 to 30 ibs, just received and tor sale low bv
dec27 R. J. ORSISBY.

and iVlaiiork. 10 dozen Picks and MatPICK" assorted sizes, (or sale low by
dec27 K. J. OiiSISSY.

T .SUSSES.
MARSH'S L ATE IMPROVEDF.LF

ADIL'SI ING TKL'-- - the enibodimeiit
of insen jity. Skid aud science aie beau- -

lifuiiv Mended in this instrum'n , sdmiiao y adar
ting itself to the d.ffjrent movemei. ai d posiiiuiis of
theoody. Its periect action and certain pi tsiure at all
times and under all ciicuttistances, ?ives to the wearer
that confidence in hi' s.ietyso nacess iryto msnappi
ness. The instrument is neaiai .i compact. uispt nsiu
wholly with straps ant buckles, laivin? toe wearer a free
useot hislimbs, he becomes uucoiisei. us of i's presence,
and pleased with its reliet, continues to wear it a few
mouths, when a cu'e is effected. '

.Also, MAKStifli c 1. a A nuo ii.mi, jc. r i vi --

1? if virions pttttems; one of which claims especial

attentiop, as it is worn with much comparative comtort
to that of otbeis, so consirucieu as m t"
form support to ne bacK ana Aoaomen, ui
wilh the steel sprim:, so annoyiigto the wearei- - Tne
aboie article wid be found of grest benefit to persons.ifflicted witnpainin intMCiinaruiis. n, ..n,
upon their leet for anv length of time, wnict arstw 'torn
a placement of puU that are readd7 restored by

......timely app'ication 01 a properly consirucic
No 24 Maiden Lane, New ork, where

the above named articles may be bid at wholesale or re
tail, and warranted to give satisfaction m cm j
Sol I by JOHN W. GA.MBLK 4 CO..

dft ja No. 40t Main s' Lou syyte. Ky.

K". We have on hand a lar;e assort.
WATCH fin Watches, suitable lor present, re
cently unportea from the most celebrated makers, cased
inwer beautiful stvies. witn enamel, pearl, and dia

mond; one magic ca to change from hntirf to opan
face. Koriaieiow. n&- - " r ..V

dec22 463 Main st.,betwaeu Fourth and Fifth

STEAM BOATS.
FOK MtAV Old. KAN.

4p The fast steamer FANNY SMITH, Dun-
r,'-,C- ham. master, wiit eiv as above on THI3ltiluiJl DAY, tbe 6: b, at 1 Y. .M.
t or lieint, passage or s'or k appiv t.

lil.'KlH T v CARTFR.
or to BOGUS & KLSmKLL.

- The fine steamer LEAIN'GTON. Mather,
r c Cvrnas'er, will Uave aa aovs ca TL'ES--

mtin" v ha 6 h inst at 1 o'c.ock. P. M.
Height or passa ap 00 b.iaru or to

KhNhDlLTtk CARTER,
jS Or 1. S. MOOKH&AO.

R1CILAK I.oritVILLi: AND tsT. LCTI

'tttr-- ? PACKET.

Tm fine stenmer SCHUYL K 1 L. Jo.io RjdJ.rcas
er.will rju as a regular pac-'- t lo m. Louis; ieav.oi

Louisville every Satur lay a: to A. . acJ rcturLir'.
leaves St. Loui.ievery l'ucs.iay at o P. .'!,

V jrfreijhtorpassage apply or boaid orto
ji C. BA.SHAM.Ja.
23T'ne Schuylkill wr it leive i the above on Thi

Daj rre j;n. at 10 A. SI .

FOK NKW Olil.6.
r The fine steamer UNCLR SAM. Van

niaster, wi.i leave as .bove ou e

o h, at 1 P. M.
r r irein: or pasae app y on Ocir-- or

C. BASliAM.

FOK OitLSAN.
The fit.estei.nen STATESMAN. Gorm-f-

'r ley, master, wi.l leave as aboV! oa THIS
tha 6th. at 10 A. M.

i" ;r a 1:11 or passage apply on board or o
i' C. BASHAM.

rOK l l.t I 'I1II A A1 M.UKtM t.
The ftne it.- - .tr tl. M. PATTO.N , Rs,

f .fcjCJa.iia.ster.w.'l have as ajoe uu Thli D4V,
U.'m1 tn. at t P. SI .

Foi ire.,. it 01" passage app' y on beard c r !

ji I. S. S'UOKhKAD.

FUlt H.Ol
. Te ' r.Var---- .T";. h K I i.r . ..... 11 s u. 't ,

eoi .ieijbl c.rtai-?a;- apply
..iockm:' D.

FO iC N fcV tt.tLF AN.
ffmm The new an t ina'iiiricei.t Ii tbt uftubt

1. d. pa..senger stcai.i.-- r K. II. WINSLo A.
Ti mii 'lilt i v t' w .1 it ae as t'att on

1 L ci.v.i,tbe .i n, at 10 A. M.
F'jr reiat or passage apply ou b.afd i.r t..
j6 I. S. V OOKKSA D.

I'Oa NAHVI!.LE.
w The fine s'eamer SACRAMENTO, Cor- -

rv vrlbt't, leave as abjve on WEDy Fsi) v Y. tne tu, at lo A. M.
lre.;jnt or passage, apply on bosr-- ( or fo

j S. MoORHHAD.

FOK .VII Yll.l I .

. m The fi.i- - S"MMiTr. Siiipson.
' , leave at ab ive on Hi 11 KS JAY
tfi the f n , at l A . M .

E01 ticij it ci pasjae a ppi v 011 b jar i .r
j I. S. M 00 t!i E AD.

fr'OK tlf (llll.(As.
,rrTr The'p'endiJ !ei,;ir FMPI.1. Mkin.

f 'X'' mx'er' ' ' 1T'5 ibjve ou TUESDAY.
ejfWwt-itn- 6'h, at 1 P. M .

Kor uei.-ii- t or pisae app.y 0.1 v r cr 'o
jj BO..U 1 At

FOKAEU 01tl.F
gpmj Tha new ant rs :i,,r. en' s'?rr.r J. a.

-l KOtiB, M int;.nrery, lus'er'wi.i lve at
Mimi'.iT1? ..n ! J.ND.W, T.- - tiTi, li t P. M .

It tpp on ncaio or
K.O I..S vV Kc'i :?LL.

n: st. 1 'it it.
K i: ii I 1. A K i" A ( K I. T .

The r.ew r I spien 1:' stean.er t NKIKK
. l;',wrS.'ie.n, i:u.v'.:r w.i. ri. itu .r .acket
t iVS-- ' t. Louts; eav Luu.v ,e ev. y lues--..-

.0 A. M. , aud L u.s,e very Aa'.ai da at I .
) .k P. M.

For i zht or pasaie p, on tnr 1, or to
3 C . rt A H A M .

CfT'ie ! t'.kiik il! leaf e rum tci ly a: trie hour ,

on Saturday, the d t, a: 10 A. M.

H:t rT l.tJi .
g u l a k ? a k -. t .

T e fne 'irr PI '
1. 1. Tjcer,

master, wi.l .eive s .. cu MONJAV,
'be 5; 11. at lu A. y..

t i.ii .t or app.y cu b or to
C. BASH A SI.

r. i.oi
RCGLLAll SL'ND IV IMCKrT.

The f reste.imr N'OitTI Ki'. .?. Catrer
I. ,s,.in, i:la:ter, wi.i c: mi T: e f.rtj

i:swof water, to run a a y betwcW
L" and St. Louis; ieivnt !. . ,sv; e everv Sen.
day, at 10 A . M.; aud M. Lcu.s, eveiy Wci.e-diJ- , at
1 o'clock, P. M.

or passirs y .i "
d cs . A

Or C. BAsHASt. -

carTh- - Klvvr will ieive :. r ?t. Louis, oa This
Day, the S h at A. it.

I. ... i (:- - 4 1 A X A I I.
s. morning line.

T'..0 DAILY I INK PACKKTS.

WTct , V.t y L aJTi TT TlMWIk

S.Oi.'N'.N.i LI N't-'- ,

siraaier KfcN Mt VMii lI.-.-Capt- . ;itimv
ftenmer Ttlt.t.l.l' 4PM Ca M :Lsllo.

Oneo the e p c J..! and s'f :.e( O; tea-- e the
Stall Line Wft.11. iro n tr 'o' Tr..td stree,,
Dai. 7 at 4 o'clock A.M.

EVENING L1N1-- .

Steanirr LADY PIKF. r PI Fulls
-- learner CJe.. PliiE C.t.r. Cl.xoji.

O te nf these 1,1 en. 1. I wi.l leave ihe Mii
Line Whjif Boat, irom tns toot 01 Tr..rd street, c'a.ly
3 c'. lock P. SI.

for i'reigst or pas'ae ap-',- on bosr J o-

r.Oiici " & KI

m
- j d'f Aleuts vVhrf.

UECitLAk: I.OlIII AND fT. l.dl'JS

t PACKET In ft
'f . m vrA - irwSm

The new and e'.ert s'eam-r- W. SPAKH IWR,
Clement, in aster, will run at a packet to St.
Lous, lijrin tba season; '.eav-- L ;..'.!! e everv

l'E- -. VV a' 10 A. .M., and St. Lo ev ry FK1D.W
at 1 P. M .

Fur freight or passage ap. ly ci. bj.i:.. or :

,!,, C. tl A H A S

rcCf"Ti:e fne jt'i.i.er f.iri'i.wi, w; '.H. ive on 1 h.a
he lo.h. at 1 . SI.

large sroci; or
Elegant and Fashionable

FUMITUliE.
AT WHOLESALE A"f RETAIL!

mi iV3i STOKES,
OPPOSITE BANK OF KENTUCKY.

uiVIMl KKVOVi'DTO HIS NKW
(wa d. ors below bis ol.i

stan I, an-- mimed, ateiy opposite th

his own manufacttire, Hie nio-- ; tjter.si.e snd spien.tid
assortment of
KOSEWOOD,

MAIIOA.
AVALAUT, and

CHE UUV

FURNITURE.
CI I.A IKS.

CLOCKS,
7IATTISASSES,

LOOKLAG-C- 5 LASSES. Ac
In the West, of the latest and mo-- t !shooVe styl-- s

and pt terns. which in point of manu acture. .'esijn, and
fine finish, wiiiccmiwiie with s.n.ilar ancles mir-utas-.

of the Union, .sii of wbh h willlu. e.l in any part
s k'W an-- l on a favoiahie tern s as any estah o

ineLt K- -t or West.

CA U I X ET.1I A K E Us HATER 1 A LS
Such as Mahogany Plunk. Veneers, sofa Soiuiss, Hail
keatine. Pliisft, Lookim-Glas- Piates, tji.el Hair..
Glue. Vi rush, vkc.fof sa'e al reduced p:ices.

dec 'JJ Jim

Yl'atches, Jewelry, Silver AVarc, Ac
recen'ly received adi.::ional supplie.myHAVING the aoove is verv g.vi.i, to which I wou a

invite the attention of tbose who are in w.it of such ar-

ticles, all of which are w ai ranted to be as represented ,.

aud offered ou fair terms by
df' Ui W Si. K. EN PRICK.. 71 Fourtft St.

I, 1 III ,iurn ra-.r- -. "- v
rf?asS nM assortment aiwayson hand, j I' tha fine

material and woi kuiansh.p.for sa.e at reduced prices.
. ,. i v. r

Chrlstnian rreeut, Ac.
jQ WEhavealiriieaiiiV.eudid

, yof rich fancy ucmvIs, smtib a fo Presenta.Ut which be sold low to cloaa tna lot. Aoy LJ
ol oar fr end wishing to svail themselvta of tan op.,r.
tunlty wili p'ese call and eiamine.

Wo also have a large and sp.enliJ assortment of
Goods in our line, comprising all articles as ially found
in a China, O'ass, and Qjeensware bouse, which we are
disposing of at reasonable pnees.

dec23 WILKES A BROS., Market st.


